
FAIRBANKS FRIENDS ji
OF WICK AND

ERWIN QUARRELj
FAIRBANKS, Dec. 16. . There Is

considerable controversy here regard¬
ing reports from Delegate James
Wickersham and United States Mar- t

shal L. T. Erwin concerning the de-
cision of the government to start rail-
road work from Nenana Instead of
Fairbanks. Each accuse the other of
knocking. Wickersham men here ac¬
cuse Marshal Erwin of being n "but-
lusky." alleging that ho was called to
Washington to answer charges against
him and not as a representative of the
people. Friends of Marshal Erwin
say that his only participation in
tho railroad controversy was to seek
to have the decision to begin work at
Nenana and not at Fairbanks changed.
They also allege that Dclegato Wick-
ersham was not watching the game
in tho Interest of the people, or he I
would have known in time to in- I
tercede in behalf of Fairbanks be-
fore the decision was made.

WICK SHOUTS GUGGENHEIM
Dispatches from Washington say

that Delegate Wickersham has de¬
clared that antagonism of District
Attorney W. N. Spence to certain
Quggcnheim interosts at Valdcz is be¬
hind the charges that have been made
against him by the Democrats of tho
Third Division.

WOODCHOPPER
TO SUCCEED TOFTY

AS BIG TOWN
.*.

FAIRBANKS. Nov. 29..That the
coming of spring will see the town of
Tofty practically transplanted from
its present location to a point on

Sullivan creek, at the mouth of Wood-
chopper creek, is the statement of
Dick Morris, of the Tofty Mercantile
firm of Fowler & Morris, who arrived
In Fairbanks Thursday evening from
the lower river. The reason for the
move is obvious, as pay of a richness
heretofore unknown in the Hot
Springs camp has been discovered on
the Bock ground, on Sullivan creek.
A town has already started there,

according to Mr. Morris. There are
three saloons already established and
at least one mercantile house is open
for business. Among the saloon men
who have opened up In the now lo¬
cation is "Mickey" Woods, of Tanana.
Many of the buildings composing

the new town have been moved down
from Tofty. Fowler & Morris them¬
selves still have their establishments
at Tofty. but are planning either to
move or build another store at Wood-
chopper..(Fairbanks Times.)

WHITEHORSE MINE
TO OPERATE

WHITEHORSE, Dec. 10..In a let¬
ter to the editor of the Star, W. D.
Greenough. writing from Seattle un¬
der date of November 23, says condi¬
tions on the outside have been very
much against him but that the "Rubi¬
con" has been crossed and that opera¬
tions at the Pueblo copper mine will
be started early in the spring.

Mr. Greenough did not say in tho
letter when he would leave for this
place but It is thought that he, accom¬
panied by Mrs. Greenough, who Join¬
ed him on the outside a month ago,
will arrive in Skagwav on tho
Princess Sophia, which is due thero
Wednesday of next week, in which
event they will be home a week from
today.
As the Pueblo mine was allowed to

fill with water when work was sus¬
pended there in September, of 1914,
it will probably require from six to
eight weeks to pump it out. Other¬
wise there will be but little prelimi¬
nary work to do. There are some¬
thing over 7,000 cords of wood cut
in the vicinity of the mine and ready
for hauling in.
Resumption of operations at the

Pueblo means that work will be pro¬
vided for fully two hundred men..
Whitehorso Star.

MORE GOOD NEWS
FROM LIVENGOOD
.+.

FAIRBANKS, Nov. 29..Last week,
word was received from Tolovana that
In drifting across their claim. Curry
& Kettleson. on the Red claim, had
found pay for a distance of 95 feet.
More good news was received from
their claim yesterday from a late ar¬
rival from the new camp. A few
days ago, the operators had drifted
upstream for a distance of about 50
feet and had found better dirt than
at the bottom of their shaft. At the
upper end of the drift, it was stated
that they were getting many pans
that would run 50 cents each.
Whllo the development work con¬

tinues and while the town of Brooks
is taking on quite a metropolitan
appearance, no rapid headway is bo-
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ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS.
Olts & Gllpatrick. 12-14-tf.

Quality Cigar . "The Mozart,"
12-10-fit.

S U M M O N 8.
No. 1378.A.

In the District Court for the District
of Alaska: Division No. 1.

ELIZABETH DOYLE. PlainUff.
vs.

JAMES H. DOYLE, Defendant.

To James H. Doyle, Defondant,
GREETING"
IN THE NAME OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, you aro here¬
by commanded to be and appear in
the above entitled Conrt. holden at
Juneau, in said Division of sakl Dis¬
trict. and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
action within thirty days from the
date of the service of this summons
upon you: and, if you fall to so ap¬
pear and answer, for want thereof
the plaintiff will -take Judgment
against you, and will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint: to-wit, the dissolution of
the bonds of matrimony heretofore
existing between the plaintiff and de-
fendant, a copy of which said com¬

plaint Is served herewith.
The date of the order of publlca-

tion herein is November 3, 1915; the
period of publication is six weeks,
and the time within which defendant
Is required to appear nnd answer to
the complaint on file herein is thir¬
ty days after the last publication
hereof.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have-

hereunto set my hand and affixed the'
Seal of the rbovo Court, this 4th day
of November. A. D.. 1915.

J. W. BELL. Cleark.
By C. Z Denny, Deputy Clerk.
(Seal) S. H. MILWEE.

Attorney For Plaintiff.'
First publication. Nov. 5, 1915
Last publication, Dec. 17, 1918.

INTERIOR RAILWAY
WORK IS TO BE

FROM NENANA

I SEATTLE, Dec. 8..Fairbanks, the
,'iterlor metropolis of Alaska, which
stands to win so much by the con-
j-.ruction of a govornmont railroad In
tlie Territory, will be temporarily
crippled next summer by un agency
which It was expected would greatly
benefit that city, says J. J. Under¬
wood in tho Seattle Times.
Secretary of tho Interior Franklin

K. Lane, according to a dispatch from
the Times' correspondent at Wash¬
ington, this morning Informed Dele¬
gate James Wickersham, Alaska's
Alaska's representative In Congress,
that the Alaska engineering commis¬
sion will begin construction of the
road from two new points, one from
Seward extending northwards, and
the other from tho mouth of the Ne-
nana river southward to tho Ncnnna
coal fields. The mouth of the Nenana
Is about sixty miles below Fairbanks,
and there is no doubt that a large por¬
tion of the Fairbanks population will
stampede to the new city which will
thero be established.
The secretary intlmatod to Judge

Wickersham that the construction
from the Nenana river to Fairbanks
will be undertaken later. The work
on tho section of road from Anchor-
ago to the- Matanuska coal fields will
bo continued.
Whilo Fairbanks may receive a tem

porary setback by this plan it will
hasten the time when the Interior
country will benefit from railroad con¬
struction as the thing that is badly
needed In Fairbanks development is
cheap fuel and this will be supplied
from tho Nenana flolds.
The construction of the short piece

of road to connect this field with
river transportation on tho Tanana,
according to ithe estimate of tho Al¬
aska Engineering Commission will bo
$225,000. This is a part of the approp¬
riation of approximately $9,000,000
which will be asked for by Secretary
Lane.
The estimates submitted to Con¬

gress contemplate the construction of
the rood to the Matanuska coal fields,
but whether this will be finished next
year, is dependent upon tho time
when the money bccomos available.
If no appropriation is made until the
civil sundry bill passes work will bo
suspended this winter.

ICE AT ANCHORAGE
BLOCKS FREIGHTER

SEWARD. Dec. 10..Although Har¬
bormaster Locko and others sent from
Anchorage by Lieut. Frederick Mears
of tho Alaska Engineering. Commis¬
sion to investigate Ice conditions at
Goose Bay. across Cook Inlet from
Anchorage, .reported .that tho ice
thero was not as thick as at Anchor¬
age. the Alaska Steamship company
refused to send the big freighter Sew¬
ard there to unload.
Locke reported that the steamship

could break her way through the ice
to the cannery wharf at Goose Bay,
but the company officials said that
the ice field below Anchorage, where
the floes from Knlk arm and Turn-
again Arm meet, would endanger the
Rafoty of the vessel. The ice in Turn-
again Arm was reported heavier than
at any other time in the last fivo
years.
Tho Seward is discharging hero her

entire cargo of railroad material and
supplies for the government' construc¬
tion camp at Anchorage. Ah a result
Anchorage will be virtually without
fire protection this winter, the Sew¬
ard's cargo Including complete equip¬
ment for the Anchorage fire depart¬
ment.
The Alaska road commission is pre¬

paring to keep the Seward-Anchorage
trail passable all winter. One section
of the trail near Glacier Crock is
so obstructed by snowslldes and ice
hat an entire day is required for the
mail teams to travel twelve miles.

Colonel Revell, the mail contractor,
has five drags at work, keeping the
trail open across Indian creek summit,
where the snow already is several
feet deep. There are twenty inches
of snow at Anchorage. A light snow
fell here, but the weather became
milder yesterday and tho snow in
Seward is melting.

Unredeemed diamonds at big bar¬
gains. Joe Plant, Broker and Jeweler
Phone 1S6. 11-2-tf.

See the floral display at the Winter
& Pond Art 8tore. 12-15-tf.

DR. FANNIE WAITE
Eyesight specialist.Valentine Block

SUMMONS.
No. 1367.A.

In the District Court for the District
of Alaska; Division No. 1.

FRANK McCOY, Plaintiff.
?s.

P. L. GEMMETT and N. SCHUL-
THIKS, Defendants.

To P. L. Qemmet and H. Schulthels,
Defendants, GREETING:
IN THE NAME OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, you are here¬
by commanded to bo and appear In
the above entitled Court, holden at
Juneau, in said Division of said Dis¬
trict, and answer the complaint filed
against yon in the above entitled
action within thirty day;> from the
date of the service of this summons
upon you; and, if you fail to ho ap¬
pear and answer, for want thereof
the plaintiff will tako Judgment
against you for tho sum specified in
the complaint on file horein, to-wlt:
The sum of Thirty Five Hundred Dol¬
lars. together with interest, attorney's
fees and costs, a copy of which com¬

plaint is served herewith.
The date of the order of publica¬

tion herein is November 8, 1916; tho
period of publication is six weeks,
and the timo within which defendant
is required to appear and answer to
the complaint on file herein is thir¬
ty days after the last publication
heroof.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have

hereunto set my hand and affixed the
Seal of the above Court, this 4th day
of November, A. D., 1916.

J. W. BELL, Cleark.
By C. Z Denny, Deputy Cierk. ,

(Seal) S. H. MILWEE,
Attorney For Plaintiff.

First publication, Nov. 5, 191C.
l^aet publication, Dec. 17. 1915

I THE ~]
"Fifty-Fifty"

Sale |
IS STILL ON |

My entire rtock of Jewelery, Watches,
Diamonds, Got Glass, Silverware and
Leather Goods at

I 50c on the Dollar
This Sale will last until Xmas, so don't wait until the

J last minute; come and select your Xmas Gifts now and
I save money.

iou get 12.00 Worth
for ftl.00

Why not take Advantage of this Opportunity?

I
$1.00 Watches 50c.

$1.00 Clocks .
50c.

$2.50 Clocks $1.25

7-Jewel Elgin or Waltham in 20-year Gold Filled
Case, Price $11.00. Cut to 5.50

15-Jewel Elgin or Waltham in 20-Year Gold Filled
Cace. Price $16.00. Cut to 8.00

21-Jewel Elgin or Waltham in 20-Year Gold Filled
Case. Price $55.00. Cut to ,

27.50

21-Jewel Hamden in 20-Year Gold Filled Case. Price
$3S.00. Cut to 19.00

17-Jewel Hamilt<m in 20-Year Gold Filled Case. Price
$35.00. Cut to -17.50

21-Jewel Hamilton in 20-Year Gold Filled Case. Price
$13.00. Cut to ...» 22.50

$50.00 Howard Watches. Cut Price 20.00

I Nugget Jewelry sold by weight. Will sell
Diamonds for less than 1-2 of the regular \
price. Everything in the .store cut in two.

Gome and make your selection now while
the stock is complete.

OPEN EVENINGS

JOE PLANT, Jeweler |
61 FRONT ST. Opp. ALASKA SUPPLY CO. j$

THE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
Douglas, Alaska OF A I,ASKA 26 Front St., Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, 4 o
AND ON TIME DEPOSITS o

f/Pf*HAPPY AS CAN BE-
[/ We've found the place to do our Xmaa shopping. X. \
(

" DIAMONDS. WATCHES. CUT GLASS. SILVER- \ )
j WARE, CHECHACO and NUGGET JEWELRY at

J moderate prlcea. Watch and jewetcry repairing of
'

all kinds. Work guaranteed or money refunded. Compare the quality,
then the price . give us a call and be convinced.

ARNESON 8 POND, Front and Franklin

I FirstNationalBank |
I nr TflNKATl . |

United States Deposits $100,000.00 |
.;<jj Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits over.. 100,000.00 jj

3I
1 OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK 1

For Dandruff, we recommend

"93" HalrTonlc
Wm. Brltt, Juneau

Elmer E. Smith, Douglae

The C!iristmas Gift Store
g»«ggWtW«0: 1

Fine Furs, Kimonas

Blouses, Women's

Coats, Bath Robes

Umbrellas, Neckwear

Gloves, Ivory
Novelties, Purses

Bags, Silks and Dress

Goods, Cut Glass
"able Linens, Boxed

Handkerchiefs, Plain

and Fancy Ribbons
SilkHosiery,NeckRuffs

Headquarters for the finest assort¬
ment of Toys in juneau

Our Men's Department offers the finest assortment of Gifts
for Men to be found in the city. Fine Neckwear, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Smoking jackets, Bath Robes, Collar Boxes,
Traveling Sets, Military Brushes, Pajamas, Indestructo Trunks
and Hand Bags and Suit Gases and many other articles too
numerous to mention.

B. M. BEHRENDS CO. Inc.
.?>.»?»»*? i

: Independent Market!:
I! ! JULIUS RHEINBERCER. Prop. |

;; PHONE 119 T

I sl i! i
oi:

i Our meat is kept j;i;
in sanitary and;

:: perfect condition ;;:
<>

<>

i
< >1

,. All our product* are tru* to <> c
II name and signify purity and °

I! quality. |!j«
if

<? A Christmas Q r. 00 °

if PIANO $ IOJ= t
,, Order your Christmas Piano o
. through Anderson, piano expert, 4

direct from the factory, WHO
.. KNOWS. o

'. Pianos tuned, regulated and

o adjusted, formerly with the Ell- I,
<« ers Piano House, Allan and Gil-
|| bert Co., the Gilbert Co., later
i, the Sherman Clay Co., Dyer <>

>» Bros., Lord & Co., Lawrence,
\ J Macs. More references If de- I

> sired.over 20 years experience. ?

Phone 143, addroac Geo. Ander- j
4 son, Box 991, Juneau, Alaska. 4

11111111111»l111»m i n i ¦»

Time to Warm Up ¦;
Winter Is her»-» \ J
Build a coay fire of

Ladysmith or f A * I
! South Prairie V U r» L

¦ > They are the best. > >

j) They make tots of heat and j J
little cinder and ash. .

;; phone 48 ;; 1

| JGNBAC TRANSFER CO. ;;
Till II I III II Hllllllt I I II i

For Holiday Presents.Fura Moc¬

casins and Baskets of all kinds, at
reduced market prices. Will's Store.

i! Your Friend i:
«?

< >

< ?
< >

;; Would Appreciate as a ;;
0 XMAS Token an article of

Practical Utility.
?

? <>

i: fctattorg |
;; You need but see our stock J |
! I in order to decide what you !I

1 will buy for CHRISTMAS ;;

ii Owl Drug
:: Co. J
i > ?

I HIPPODROME RINK I
Big Barn Dance, Xmaa Eve

I Skating 8 to 10:80 . Dancing I
| 10:30 to 1:00 . Prizes for the 9

best Farmer Costumes

h11n ; 11 h i 1111111111111111111111111111 ill 111 !!¦
; :-h-i 1111 m 11111 n i m m m1111 nmn11111mhi ;:

I THE GROTTO l::jj
. i C. R. BROPHY :!;

Distributors of High Class, Doable y'.'.
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials ;;!!

Olympia and Rainier Beer
: . 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ;;! I
.H~H-1-1"1"1-1"H-1 1111111 M 1 M I 1 1 I 1 1-1 I1 M 1111- 1-H-l 111 H III
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Extra choice shipment of ferns,
yclamen, polnsettas, violets, carna-

Ions, chrysanthemums and roses re-

elved on the Alameda..Winter and
>ond. 12-15-tf.

Suits pressed. 79c; Suits Cleaned
and pressed, $2.00.

THANH STEAM LAUNDRY.

You saw It first In The Empire.

J
W. A.FERGUSON FRED J. CHAPMAN

Ferguson 8 Chapman
SUCCESSOR TO McCLOSKEY

GOOD WHISKEY. GOOD BEER. GOOD TREATMENT

DRAUGHT BEER 10c
99 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 92

When Ordering Beer
INSIST ON =====

RAINIER PALE |
.t.»*«»* .t.»* * * *»-»-.»>».»»». t. ¦ >

I WE'VE GOT IT! (
:: EVERYTHING in the line of WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

jj JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. jj
;; "The Family Liquor Store" . Phone 94 . Free Delivery. ;;
!!::!!!!! 1 I ! I I I I I 1 I I I I 1 I t I 1 I I 1 1 I I I I 1 I I I I 1 I 1 I I Mllll .

>
< ?

f i.Heidelberg Liquor Co... i;
| ;= ..INCORPOKATEDS | J

.~

Largest Stock Best Brands or J J
Imported and Domestic Liquors <,

and Wines for Family Use. < >

free Concert Every Brcning 7 Till 12 ;;

.' Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 486 1!

:'1 ¦ ¦¦

(GOODMANAlaskan Hotel BUHBACH I
President ... ...

Manner
. Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN

FINE POULTRY
Pull Una frodh and cured nwaUi-Gorernmont Inapeetad. Try our Wild Roao Lard

Frye-Bruhn Market
*.* . - ¦ !¦¦¦ Ul II - ¦ "I II.


